West Georgia Technical College  
Board of Directors Meeting  
April 22, 2020  
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm  
Agenda

CALL TO ORDER  
Chairman McNeely

INVOCATION  
Chairman McNeely

APPROVAL OF MINUTES  
Chairman McNeely

ACTION ITEMS

- New Program Proposals (Computed Tomography Certificate, Douglas Campus, CT91/Mammography Certificate, Douglas Campus, MA11/Engineering Technician Certificate, Carroll Campus, ET31/Culinary Arts Degree, LaGrange Campus, CA43/Culinary Arts Diploma, LaGrange Campus, CA44/Emergency Medical Responder (EMR) Certificate, LaGrange Campus, EB71)
- Program Termination Requests (Radiologic Technology, RT23, LaGrange Campus/Computed Tomography, CT91, LaGrange Campus/Mammography, MA11, LaGrange Campus/Nurse Aid, CN21, Franklin Site/Criminal Justice A.S. Degree, AJ13, Carroll, Coweta, Douglas, LaGrange and Murphy Campuses/Psychology A.S. Degree, AI13, Carroll, Coweta, Douglas, LaGrange and Murphy Campuses/Industrial Mechanical Systems, IMS2, LaGrange Campus/Surgical Technology Diploma, ST12, Murphy Campus)
- Discussion and acceptance of monthly financials (March and April)

PRESIDENT’S REPORT

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT